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HIGH UREA SUPPLEMENTS FOR 
FINISHING BEEF CATTLE 
G. B. Thompson and Jack Clark 
SUMMARY 
.Feed costs can be reduced by proper use of urea to replace 
protein in cattle rations with current prices of vegetable 
protein, ,urea and corn. A high urea supplement containing 70% 
non protein nitrogen was equal to a vegetable protein mixture 
for beef steers full fed good corn silage or a full feed of · 
ground ear corn. The vegetable protein mixture was superior 
to the high urea supplement when fed with a full feed of hy-
brid forage sorghum silage. 
Results of two feeding trials indicate the amount of 
urea included in beef cattle rations is not restricted to a 
fixed per cent but can be fed as a function of the energy 
level of the ration. The high urea supplement, a 40% pro-
tein mixture containing 10% urea, was equal to the 40% 
vegetable protein mixture as measured by gains and feed 
efficiency of beef calves when the ration fed contained suf-
ficient energy to produce 1~ pounds per head daily gain or 
higher. 
Results of comparisons of high urea and vegetable protein 
supple~~nt fed to steer calves receiving high levels of ni-
trates (60-110 grams KN0 3 per head daily) were conflicting o Some cattle fed each supplement developed nitrate toxicity 
symptoms with no distinct advantage for either supplement. 
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HIGH UREA SUPPLEtviENTS FOR 
FINISH!NG BEEF CATTLE 
A mixture of corn and urea to provide the some energy and 
crude protein content of soybean meal has been cheaper than 
s oybean meal every year since 1956 (based on Chicago prices). 
Urea prices have been fairly stable at $95-$100 per ton o Urea 
sales for feed to livestock in 1965 may amount to nearly 200,000 
tons. This is equivalent to the protein provided in 1,000,000 
tons of soybean meal. 
Price relationships that have resulted in greater use of 
urea have also stimulated interest in research to determine the 
maximum amount of urea that can be used to replace protein in 
rations and to determine factors affecting urea utilization c 
The situation has prompted recent releases of high urea supple-
ment from various experimentations. Although urea feeding of 
ruminants is not new, recent publicity and current price re-
lationships have restimulated interest. The first tviissouri 
report of a feeding trial utilizing urea to replace a part of 
the protein for fattening cattle was reported by Dr. W. H. 
Pfander in the Livestock Day Report in 1955 3 ten years ago 
this spring~ 
Current research at the Missouri Station is concerned 
with factors that affect urea utilizationo Although the fact 
that energy is required for urea utilization is been known, 
the quantitative relations in terms of practical cattle rations 
is not well establishedo Some high roughage rations may be 
marginal in available energy for proper urea utilization~ One 
other factor which may affect the utilization of urea is above 
normal amount of nitrates in high-roughage cattle ratio.ns. 
This report contains preliminary results of experiments 
designed to determine the affects of energy and nitrates on 
the peiformance of cattle fed high urea or vegetable protein 
supplements fed in rations containing different levels of 
energy. 
TRIAL I 
Sixteen Hereford and twelve Angus-Hereford crossbred steer 
calves of good to choice feeder grade and in medium thin con-
dition were used. Division of animals into four lots of seven 
head each was made using breed, weight and condition as criteria. 
During a 21 day period prior to the start of the test each lot of 
steers were both fed corn silage and hybrid forage sorghum silage 
to (1) determine the relative palatability of the two silages 
and (2) allow animals to adjust to silage rations end urea. 
The calves averaged 520 pounds per head when started on test 
December 21, 1963. 
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Two lots of stee r s were full fed corn silage and two 
lots of steers wer e full fe d hybrid forage sorghum silage. 
One lot of steers fed each of the different silages received 
2~ pounds of a vegetable protein supplement and the other lot 
of stee r s fed each kind of silage received 2~ pounds of a high 
urea supplement . Steers were fed daily and the supplements 
were mixed with the silage at feeding o The composition of 
the t wo supplements and the mineral mixture provided free 
choice were as follows c 
COMPOSITION OF PROTEIN SUPPLEMENT 
Soybean supplement 
20% alfalfa meal 
80% soybean meal 
Vitamin A 20 , 000 I oU. per pound 
40% CP 
COMPOSITION OF MINERAL MIXTURE 
40% iodized sal t 
40% bone meal 
20% l!mestone 
Urea supplement 
20% alfalfa meal 
10% urea 
60% ground shelled 
corn 
10% soybean meal 
Vitamin A 20,000 I.U~ 
pe r pound 
40% CP 
69% NPN 
Cobal t Chloride (30 grams pe r 100 pounds of salt) 
Af te r 56 days on test &0 grams of potassium nitrate per 
head was added to the supplement for all cattleo Twen t y-
eight days later the level of pota.ssium nitrate was raised to 
100 grams per head dailyo 
The finishing phase was started April /.;,., 1964., Cattle 
wer e full f ed ground ear corn and the same protein supplement 
each group had been fed during the silage feeding phase the 
same mineral supplement was provided fr ee choice. The level 
of protein fed was reduced to t-..vo pounds per head dailyo 
Potassium nitra t e was not fed during the finishing phaseo 
Grass hay was provided free choice during the finishing phase. 
The experiment was ended after 80 days on full feed of grain . 
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Cattle were confined to concrete lots with access to shel ter 
and heated wate r ers. The shelter area was bedded as needed wi th 
st raw. 
Results of the test ar e shown in t he f ollowing tablesa 
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Comparisonsof Hi~h Urea and Vegetable Protein 
Supplement for Wintering Steer Calves. 
Table I 
The Effect of Adding Nitrate (60-100 gm/head/day) 
Gains and Feed Efficiency of Steer Calves 
Lot 1 
Silage fed Corn 
Protein sup-
plement H-urea 
No. of steers 7 
. Initial weight 
(lbs.) 
Before KN03 
added 
ADG 1bs. 
(56 days) 
516 
1.69 
Feed/lb. gain1 19.4 
After KNOJ 
added 
ADG lbs. 
(54 days) 1.81 
Feed/lb. gain 17.3 
2 3 
Corn Sorghum 
SB Sup. H-urea 
7 7 
517 525 
1.67 0.35 
70.4 
1.24 
21.4 
4 
Sorghur 
SB sup , 
7 
517 
0.81 
30.7 
1.65 
18.2 
1 Pound of fresh silage and protein supplement per pound gain. 
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Table II 
Co~.arison of High Urea and Vegetable Protein Supplements 
for Finishing Yearling Steers 
Lot 
Winter gain 
prior to 
f inishing (110 
days) 
Protein sup-
plement 
Finishing 
ADG (80 
days) 
Feed/lba 
gain 
1 
1.86 
H-urea 
2 3 4 
1.74 1.22 
SB sup. SB sup. 
2 .. 58 2.33 
10.1 8.6 9.6 
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In the winte r of 1964- 65 a second study was initiated. 
In the test the plan was to feed a ration containing a high 
level of nitrate with ~he same high urea and vegetable pro-
tein supplements used in the first trial. No Vitamin A was 
included in the supplements in the second triale The plan 
was to feed a sufficient level of nitrate to produce toxi-
city symptoms and then add grain and Vitamin A to study the 
effects of these additions on the rate of recovery from ni-
trate toxicity. This plan made possible the comparison of 
the two supplements on the basis of severity of nitrate 
toxicity symptoms. 
Sudan hay containing 3.5% potassium nitrate was fed . 
Twenty-four good grade He1-eford steer calves in thin con-
dition were divided into four groups using weight as criteriao 
Two groups of four calves each averaged 380 pounds per head 
and two groups of eight calves each averaged 425 pounds in 
weight at the start of the test December 11, 1964 , One lot 
of smaller calves and one lot of heavier calves were fed the 
high urea supplement and the other lot of each weight group 
received the soybean supplement o Grass hay and the same 
mineral mixture used in the first trial was fed f ree choice 
and two pounds per head daily of the respective protein sup-
plements were fed from December 11, 1964 to January 13, 1965o 
The cattle were confined to concrete lots with access to 
shelter and heated waterers throughout the test a The 
sheltered area was bedded with straw as needed ~ 
Sudan hay containing 3,5% potassium nitrate was fed to 
all cattle at the rate of r1ve pounds per head daily. The 
hay supplied approximatcly 80 grams of KN03 per head daily. One and one half pounds per head daily of the high urea or so ybe< 
s upplement ·was fed . A small amount (1~ pounds per head) of 
grain was added to the supplements as fedo Two calves died 
the fourth day after being switched to the nitrate hay. 
Death was due to nitrate poisoning. These two calves were 
fr om the group of heavier calves receiving the high urea sup-
plement " Other calves appeared normal regardless of the sup-
plement fedo Blood samples taken on the seventh day o£ the 
test did not show evidence of nitrate toxicity (methemoglobin). 
The level of sudan hay was raised to increase the KN0 3 intake from 80 to 110 grams per head per day on January 24, 1965. 
No toxicity symptoms were observed. Tr aces of methemoglobin 
were found in the blood of two calves from the light weight 
group fed soybean meal . Since it appeared the cattle had 
adapted to the high nitrate ration~ sudan hay containing 
little or no nit r ate was fed from February 16 to February 
27, 1965. Then seven pounds per head pe r day of the high 
nit4ate sudan hay was fed from Februa~y 27 to the termination 
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of the test on Na l:ch 11, 1955e ' Six calves from another group 
of calves not receiving nitrate were added during this port i on 
of the test. Several rather high methemoglobin levels were 
f ound in blood samples taken four and seven days after the 
cattle were switched back to the high nitrate sudan hay c 
More cases of methemoglobin were found in animals fed the soy-
bean supplement than the sudan supplement. 
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FEEDLOT PERFORMANCE AND CARCASS CHARACTERISTICS OF 
BEEF BULLS, STEEI~S AND HEIFERS 
R. L. Warner, G. B. Thompson, H. B. Hedrick, 
W. E. Meyer and A. J. Dyer 
SUMMARY 
A series of trials have been initiated to investigate 
feeding and management systems for various kind of bee£ cattle. 
Trial I involved the comparison of beef bulls, steers and 
heifers full fed a complete ground mixed ration from weaning 
(approximately 400 pounds live weight) until slaughtered at 
either 900 or 1100 pounds. Feedlot performance and carcass 
characteristics were measured. 
Beef bulls outgained steers by 0.70 pound per day. This 
was a significant difference (P (. 01). Bulls also made more 
efficient gains than heifers . Daily gains were 2.92, 2.22 ~nd 
2.14 pounds per head and feed required per hupdre'd 'pburtds .. of . gain 
was 749, 876 and 900 for bulls, steers and he~fers tespect-
fully. 
Bulls produced carcasses with more saleable meat and 
less fat than did steers and heifers~ Carcasses from bulls 
slaughtered at either 900 or 1100 pounds had a higher retail 
yield and less total carcass fat than steers or heifers at 
similar weights. Retail yield was 74.6 per cent, 67.1 per 
cent and 62.7 per cent for bulls, steers and heifers respec-
tive).y. · Per eent total carcass fat was 15.7 for bulls, 22.4 
for steers and 29.0 for heifers. Both of these differences 
between bulls and steer·s as well as steers and heifers were 
highly significant (P(.Ol). 
Bulls graded lower than steers and steers graded slightly 
lower than heifers, but the only significant (P(.05) differ-
ence in grade was between bulls and h~ifers~ 
Shear test of the loin steaks indicated no significant 
diffeLence in tenderness of beef from beef bulls, steers and 
heifers. 
Between the groups of cattle slaughtered at 900 and 1100 
pounds there was no great difference in rate o£ g,aiJ:l, ~grade o:c 
Warner-Bratzler Shear Test Score. There was a gignificant 
difference (P(.Ol) in per cent total carcass fat trim be-
tween weight groups. The lighter weight carcasses had 21.9 
per cent total carcass fat trim and fat trim from the 
heavier carcasses was 25.1 per cent" Per cent retail yield 
was slightly higher for carcasses of the 900 pound cattle, 
68.9 per cent versus 65.8 per cent for the 1100 pound cattle 
but this difference was not significant. 
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TRIAL I 
FEEDLOT PERFORMANCE AND CARCASS CHARACTERISTICS 
OF BEEF BULLS, STEERS AND HEIFERS 
A project is underway at the University of Missouri Ex-
periment Station to determine what management systems will 
fit V3rious kindsof cattle for economical production of beef . 
Feedlot performance, carcass traits and rate o£ fat depo-
sition of beef bulls, steers and heife~s were compared in 
these tests. 
The first trial comparing beef bulls, steers and 
heifers was completed in August of 1964. A second trial 
involving dairy-beef cross steers and heifers as well as of 
beef bulls, steers and heifers is now underway. The first 
test began September 14, 1963. Thirty-six head of Hereford 
bulls, steers and heifer calves which were the progeny of 
three sires were brought from the University of Missouri 
Research Farm at Weldon Springs. These calves were fed a 
full feed of a complete ground mixed ration for the entire 
test. The ration was 12.6 per cent protein and haG a cal-
culated TDN of 70 per cent. The ingredients of the ration 
were as follows: 
Ingredient % 
Ear corn 76% 
Soybean oil meal 10% 
Grass hay 5% 
Molasses 5% 
Alfalfa meal 3% 
Limestone 1% 
The cattle were weighed every 28 days and the amount of 
feed consumed was recorded each day~ Half of the cattle were 
slaughtered when they reached 900 pounds. The remainder of 
the cattle were killed at 1100 pounds. All the cattle were 
slaughtered at the University of Missouri and one side of 
the carcass was used in the carcass evaluation study. 
RESULTS OF TRIAL I 
The results of the test are summarized in the following 
tables. As indicated in Table I the bulls were superior to 
both steers and heifers in both rate of gain and feed effi-
ciency, The bulls significantly (P(.Ol) outgained the 
steers 0.7 pound per day. The difference in average daily 
gain was not significant between steers and heifers or be-
tween the 900 and 1100 pound weight groups. 
Table I 
Feedlot Performance of Beef Bulls, Steers 
and Heifers 
Bulls Steers Heifers 
Number of cattle 81 13 12 
Average initial weight (lbs.) !+28 ~4~~~ 412 
Average days on feed 205 231 265 
Average final shrunk weight 
(lbs.) 1005 958 957 
Average daily gain (lbs.) 2.92 2.22 2.14 
Average daily ~ations (lbs.) 21.1 19.1 19 . 1 
Feed/1.00 pounds gain (lbs o) 749 876 900 
1 Three bulls died while on test. Two had pneumonia and one died 
from bloat. 
Table II 
Carcass Evaluation of Beef Bulls, Steers 
and Heifers 
Number of carcasses 
Carcass weight (lbs.) 
Dressing percentage 
Marbling scorel 
Conformation score2 
Carcass grade2 
Percent retail yield 
Percent total carcass fat trim 
Fat thickness over 12th rib (in . ) 
Fat thickness over 12th rib/cwt. 
of carcass (in o) 
Rib eye area (sq. in.) 
Rib eye area/cwt. of carcass 
Bulls 
8 
608 
60.5 ' 
3.9 
19.9 
17 . 4 
74.6 
15.7 
.67 
.107 
11.24 
(sq. in.) 31.85 Warner Bratzler Shear Score - Loin 
15.00 
Steers 
13 
592 
61.7 
5 .!.(. 
19.0 
18.5 
67.1 
22 .t+ 
.96 
.162 
9.77 
1.67 
17.07 
Heifers 
12 
603 
62.9 
6.5 
18.7 
19.0 
62.7 
29.0 
1.16 
.191 
9.47 
1.58 
16.58 
1 Marbling score: 3 traces, 4 slight, 5 small, 6 modest, 7 moderate 
2 Conformation score and carcass grade: 17 average good, 18 high 
good, 19 low choice, 20 average choice 
3 Warner Bratzler Shear Test Score: Pounds of pfess~r~ per ~quare 
inch required'to ' shear one inch·core from a lo~n steak. Tn~ 
lovJer the score the more t ender the sample, 
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Table III 
Feedlot Performance of 900 Pound Beef 
Bulls, Steers and Heifers 
Bulls Steers 
Number of cattle 3 7 
Average initial weight (lbs.) 413 429 
Average days on feed 162 200 
Average f~nal shrunk wt. (lbs.) 897 878 
A-11erage daily gain (lbs . ) 3.05 2.27 
Table IV 
Carcass Evaluation of 900 Pound Beef 
Bulls, Steers and Heifers 
Number of carcasses 
Carcass weight (lbs.) 
Dressing percentage 
Marbling scorel 
Conformation ~core2 
Carcass grade 
Per cent retail yield 
Per cent total carcass fat trim 
Bulls 
3 
533 
59 .I+ 
3.3 
20.0 
16.7 
76.8 
13 .t~ 
.54 Fat thickness over 12th rib (in.) 
Fat thickness over 12th rib/cwt. of 
carcass (in.) . 102 
10.78 Rib eye area (sq. in.) 
Rib eye area/cwt. of carcass 
(sq. in.) 
Warner-Bratzler Shear Test -
Loin3 
2.03 
15.7 
Steers 
7 
530 
60.3 
4.7 
19.1 
18.1 
68.9 
21.4 
.82 
.155 
9.79 
1.85 
18.9 
Heifers 
6 
398 
220 
869 
2.15 
Heifers 
6 
536 
61.7 
6.3 
18.2 
18.5 
65.0 
26.8 
1.00 
.187 
8.88 
1.66 
14.4 
1 Marbling score: 3 traces, 4 slight, 5 small, 6 modest, 7 moderate 
2 Conformation score and carcass grade: 20 average choice, 19 
3 
low choice, 18 high good, 17 average good 
Warner Bratzler Shear Test Score: pounds of pressure per 
square inch required to shear one inch core from a loin steak. 
The lower the score the more tender the sample. 
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Table V 
Feedlot Performance of 1100 Pound Bulls, 
Steers and Heifers 
Bulls Steers 
Number of cattle 5 6 
Average initial weight ( lbs.) 437 482 
Average days on feed 230 267 
Average final shrunk weight 
(lbs.) 1069 1051 
Average daily gain 2.83 2.16 
Table VI 
Carcass Evaluation of 1100 Pound Bee£ Bulls, 
Steers &nd Heifers 
Number of carcasses 
Carcass weight (lbs . ) 
Dressing percentage 
Marbling score1 2 Conformation ~core 
Carcass grade 
Per cent retail yield 
Per cent total carcass fat trim 
Fat thickness ove~ 12th rib (in.) 
Fat thickness over 12th rib/cwt. 
of carcass (in.) 
Rib eye area (sq. in.) 
Rib eye area/ C'(.:Jt. of carcass 
(sq. in.) 
Warn~r-Bratzler Shear Test -
Loin 
Bulls 
5 
654 
61.1 
4.2 
19.8 
17.(j 
73.3 
17.1 
.72 
.109 
11.51 
1.76 
14.58 
Steers 
6 
665 
63.3 
6.2 
18.8 
18.8 
65.0 
25.6 
1.13 
.170 
9.74 
1.47 
15.97 
Heifers 
6 
426 
294 
1045 
2.14 
Heifers 
6 
671 
64.2 
6.7 
19.2 
19.5 
60.5 
31.1 
1.32 
. 196 
10.06 
1.50 
18.75 
1 Marbling score: 3 traces, 4 slight, 5 small, 6 modest, 7 moder-
ate 
2 
Conformation score and carcass grade: 20 average choice, 19 
low choice, 18 high good, 17 average good 
3 Warner-Bratzler Shear Score Test: pounds of pressure per 
square inch required to shear one inch core from a loin steak. 
The lower the score the more tender the sample. 
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table VII 
Feedlot Performance of Beef Bulls, Steers and 
Heifers by Weight Groups 
Number of cattle 
Average initial weight (lbs . ) 
Ave~age days on feed 
Average final shrunk weight (lbs.) 
Average daily gain (lbs.) 
Table VIII 
900 lb. 
16 
415 
200 
878 
2.37 
Carcass Evaluation of Beef Bulls, Steers and 
Heifers by Weight Groups · 
Number of carcasses 
Carcass \-Ieight 
Dressing percentage 
Marbling scorel 2 Conformation score 
Carcass grade2 
Per cent retail yield 
Per cent total carcass fat trim 
Fat thickness over 12th rib (in.) 
Fat thickness over 12th rib/100 lbs. 
carcass wt. (in.) 
Rib eye area (sq. in.) 
Rib eye area/100 lb. carcass wt. 
(sq. in.) 
Warner-Bratzler Shear Test3 
900 lb. 
10 
533 
60.6 
5.06 
18.9 
18.0 
68.9 
21.9 
.84 
.157 
9.64 
1.81 
16.6 
1100 lb. 
17 
449 
266 
1054 
2.35 
1100 lb. 
17 
664 
62.9 
5.77 
19.2 
18.8 
65.8 
25.1 
1.07 
.161 
10.37 
1.56 
16.2 
1 Marbling score: 3 traces, 4 slight, 5 small, 6 modes~ 7 modera te 
2 Conformation score and carcass grade: 17 average good, 18 high 
good, 19 low choice, 20 average choice 
3 Warner-Bratzler Shear . Test Score: pounds of pressure per square 
inch required to shear one inch core from a loin steak. The 
lower the score the more tender the sample. 
; 
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The bulls were considerably more efficient in converting 
feed to beef as they required 749 pounds of feed to gain 100 
pounds of live weight, while pounds of feed per 100 pounds of 
gain was 876 for steers and 900 for heifers . Bulls weighed 
significantly (P<. Ol) more than steers and heifers at slaughter. 
It is interesting to note that the bulls reached this heavier 
weight soone r even though they averaged ft6 pounds lighter than 
the steers at the beginning of the test a 
The carcass data in Table II indicates that the faster 
gaining bulls produced carcasses with more saleable meat that 
was as acceptable as steer and heifer beef even though the bulls 
graded lower. Dressing percentage was significantly higher for 
the h4o1 fer than for steers (P(.,OS) and bulls (P(.Ol). Steers 
had a significantly (P(oOl) higher dressing percentage than 
bulls. There was no significant difference in carcass weight 
between sexes. 
Bull carcasses were graded on USDA steer grade standards. 
Bulls graded lower than steers and steers graded slightly lower 
than heifers, but the only significant (P(.OS) difference was 
between bulls and heifers. Bulls graded lower was due to 
significantly (P\.01) lower marbling scores than steers and 
heifers . Heifers had significantly (P (. 01) h:ig her marbling 
scores than steers. However, the bulls had higher (P ( . 01) 
conformation scores than steers and heifers. There was no 
significant difference. in conformation between steers and 
heifers . Under present USDA grade standards bulls usually 
lack the marbling to grade as high as steers and heiferso 
One of the objectives of this experiment was to measure 
fat deposition between sexes and varying weights. The bull 
carcasses had a lower percentage fat trim than steers at both 
900 and 1100 pounds. Steers in both instances had less 
total per cent fat than heifersn The difference in per cent fat 
in bul~versus steers and steers versus heifers was highly 
significant (P(. 01). The same trend was evident if the meas ~,:.~ e 
of fat was in inches.over the 12th rib whether in actual amount 
or when corrected for hundred weight of carcass. Bulls had 
significantly (P<.Ol) less fat over the rib than steers and 
heifers, while steers had less (P(.,05) fat cover than heifers. 
Retail yield is the per cent of the carcass that can be 
sold across the counter in lean trim or cuts trimmed to 3/8" 
of fat . Bull carcasses had considerably higher (P( .Ol) retail 
yields than steer carcasses which were significantly (P(.Ol) 
higher in retail yield than carcasses from heifers. In this 
study bulls produced carcasses that definitely had more sale-
able meat and less fat than steers or heifers. 
·.r· 
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Rib aye area favored bulls over 
was significant at the (P< "Ol) level 
area and on a carcass weight basiso 
di ffer significantly in rib eye area o 
steers and .heifers. This 
both on an actual rib eye 
Heifers and 'steers did not 
. . Tenderness as . m~~~ured by the Warn~r - Bratzler Shear Test 
of loin steaks, showed steaks from bull carcasses were slightly 
more tender than those from steer or heifer carcasses, but the 
difference was not great enough to be significant ~ 
When the carcasses of the 900 pound cattle were compared 
with those of thellOO pound cattle as shown in Table VIII no 
significant diffet'ence was found in either conformation scor.e 
or carcass grade even though the heavier weight' carcasses had 
significantly (P(.Ol) higher marbling scores. 
Dressing percentage was significantly (P<.Ol) higher for 
the 1100 pound cattle, although retail yield favored the 
lighter cattle, the difference was not . significant (P (. 05). 
However, the 1100 pound cattle had significantly (P(.Ol) more 
fat cover over the 12th rib. On a carcass weight basis, there 
was almost no difference in fat cover between weight groups. 
Although cattle slaughtered at 1100 pounds had (P({0.5) .1arger 
r;tb eya:::.areas, these carca~ses had significantly (P (.01) . less 
rib eye area per hundred pounds of ca!'cass weight. 
The~e was no signific~nt difference in tenderness as 
measured by shear score and grade between weight groups which 
indicated the main difference between the two weight groups was 
in the amount of fat depositedo 
TRIAL II 
One Hundred Fot'ty Day Silage Feeding Comparison of Beef 
Bulls, Steers ·and Heifers and Dairy..-Beef 
Crossb~ed Steers and Heifers 
Trial II which began in s·ep~ember, 1964 i .s much the same 
comparison as Trial I except dairy-beef cross steers and heifers 
were added and all the cattle were full fed 140 days on co!'n 
silage, with two pounds of a 60 per cent crude protein urea-
soybean oilmeal protein supplement. Seven cattle were assigned 
to each lot and each treatment was . replicated. Hereford calves 
from University Weldon Spring .herd T.vere used and. the dairy-
beef cross cattle of primarily Angus-Holstein or Hereford-
Holstein breeding were purchase~ at the Kansas City Stockyards. 
After the wintering phase one calf was removed from each 
lot and the finishing phase of the trial was began. The 
cattl e are to be slaughtered at three different periods appro-
zimately 56 days apart a The results below a:ce from the win-
t ering phase which has just been completed. 
Table I 
Performance of Beef Bulls~ Steers and Heifers and Dairy Beef 
Crossbred Steers and Heifers on 140 Days Full 
Numbe.r of 
Beef 
Bulls, 
cattle 14 
Initial weight 
(lbs.) 558 
Final weight 
(lbs.) 835 
Average daily 
gain (lbs.) 1.97 
Daily ration 
consumed (lbs.) 
Corn silage 45o3 
Protein sup-
plement1 2.0 
Feed/100 lb. 
gain (lbs.) 2 Corn silage 
2300(768) 
Soybean oilmeal 
102 
Total feed/100 
lb. gain 
(lbs.)3 870 
Feed of Corn Silage 
Beef 
Steers 
14 
475 
714 
1. 72 
43.0 
2.0 
2500(835) 
116 
951 
Beef CrossbrQd 
Heifers Steers . 
14 14 
459 524 
673 736 
1.56 1.51 
42.3 43.2 
2.0 2.0 
2700(904) 2860(955) 
128 132 
1032 1087 
Crossbred 
Heifers 
475 
691 
1.54 
ft.2. 5 
2.0 
2760(913) 
130 
1 Protein supplement contained 7~% urea (281% crude protein equiva-
lent)and 92~% soybean oilmeal and 10,000 international units of 
Vitamin A per pound of supplement. 
2 . F1gures in parenthesis refer to the weight on a 90% dry matter 
basis. 
3 Figures on a 90% dry matter basis 
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The results of Trial II are shown in Table I. This trial 
is still in progress so the only iazermation available is from 
the 140 day silage phaseo In this trial the beef bulls were 
older and heavier at the beginning of the trial. The fastest 
ga1n1ng group was the bulls, which gained 1.97 pounds per day 
or 0.25 pound per day more than bee£ steers. Beef steers had 
a higher rate of gain than beef heifers or dairy-beef cross 
heifers and steers e Feed intake on a body weight basis was 
ve~y simila~ be tween treatmenmo Feed efficiency, measured 
in pounds of total feed per hundred pounds of gain, follow 
closely the same trend as rate of gain. Beef bulls were the 
most efficient with beef steers being the next most efficient 
group of cattle. There was almost no difference in rate of 
gain or feed efficiency betwe en beef heifers, crossbred steers 
or crossbred heifers. 
·It should be noted that two of the crossb~ed heifers 
were examined eight months pregnant at the end of the win-
tering trial and that another crossbred heifer gained only 
0.75 of a pound per day. 
REDUCING COSTS OF WINTERING BREEDING BEEF CATTLE 21~ 
SELF-FEEDIN; FORAGE - SORGHUM SILAGE TO BEEF COWS 
G. B. Thompson, Ivan Rushc Jo Eo Comfort and A. J~ Dyer 
e 
SUMMARY 
Winte r ing Costs for Beef Cows 
Redwling the 'tvintering costs of the beef cow herd is 
possible by self feeding high yielding forage sorghum silage o' 
Two wintering tests (1963-54 and 1964-65) were conducted in-
volving 32 Angus cows and heifers and 39 Shorthorn cows and 
heifers to evaluate a high yielding hybrid forage · sorghum as 
a winter feed for beef cows o Results indicated that the hy-
brid forage sorghum silage can be self fed without producing 
excess condition, thus reducing labor and equipment costs. 
Additional grain may need to .be added to the silage or used 
to supplement rations for lactating cows, cows in thin con-
dition at the start of winter feeding and for heifers. 
Yield of the hybrid forage sorghum under conditions of 
these tests was about twice that of corn silage (20 tons vs~ 
10 tons per acre). 
Based on these .tests nearly twice the number of cows can 
be wintered per acre of tillable land with hybrid forage sor-
ghum as with corn silage if both are full fed~ 
More difficulty was experienced in harvesting the hybrid 
forage sorghum than with corn silage due to its heigbt (18 
feet). 
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A high yielding forage crop that would increase the number 
of cows wintered per acre and contain a level of digestible 
nutrients suitable for self feeding would result in reduced 
costs of wintering beef cowso A hybrid forage sorghum variety 
has been used in tests the past two years to evaluate this 
system of management~ 
In the 1963-64 tests beef cows and heifers were full fed 
either corn silage or hybrid forage sorghum once dailyo Soy-
bean meal containing 10,000 leU. of Vitamin A was fed on the 
silage at the rate of one pound per head dailyo All cattle 
were provided a mineral mixture free choice consisting of 
iodized salt and bone meal (equal parts by weight)a 
In the 1964-65 tests two methods of feeding hybrid forage 
sorghum silage -- self feeding from the silo and daily feeding 
in fence line bunks -- were compared. The silage was stored 
in above ground stacks made on a four inch layer of limestone 
and covered with a thin layer of limestoneo Each load of 
silage was weighed and a mixture of 80 per cent soybean meal 
and 20 per cent alfalfa meal was added at the rate of 100 
pounds per ton of fresh silage " Iodized trace mineral salt 
containing 128p000 IoUo of Vitamin A and a separate mixture 
of equal parts limestone and bone meal were provided free 
choicee 
The yield of a measured acreage of hybrid forage sorghum 
in 1963 was slightly over 20 tons of fresh forage per acreo 
Corn silage grown under similar conditions produced slightly 
less than 10 tons per acreo Yield of hybrid forage sorghum 
in 1964 was slightly less due to poor seeding conditions. 
The silage contained 0.16% KN03 on a dry matter basis in 1963 
and lo22% in 1964D 
The 1963-64 test started December 13 and ended March 7 ~. 
The 1964-65 test started December 9 and ended February 12 , 
Thirty-two Angus co·ws and heifers ~.o1ere used in the 1963-64 
tests and thirty-nine Shorthorn cows and heifers were used 
in the 1964-65 test ~ The cattle were divided into equal 
g~oups according to size, age, and stage of pregnancy. 
Results of the 1963-64 and 1964-65 tests are summarized 
in the following tabless 
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RESULTS OF IHE 1963~64 AND 1964-65 TESTS 
TABLE I 
Performance of Dry Pregnant Cows 
1963-64 1964-65 
Silage Fed Corn Sorghum Sorghum Sorghum .. · 
Method of Feeding (1) Daily Daily Daily Self Fed 
No. of Cows 2 3 4 4 
Initial Weight (lbs) 790 913 972 1057 
Final Weight (lbs) 890 915 991 1090 
Daily Weight Change (lbs /head) + 1. 17 +0.02 -1·0 ~ 28 +0. 50 
(1) All cattle were full fed 
TABLE II 
Performance of Cows Suckling Calves 
1963-64 1964-65 
Silage fed Corn Sorghum Sorghum Sorghum 
Method of Feeding Daily D;dly Daily Self fed 
No, of Cows 10 9 11 9 
Initial Weight (lbs) 988 988 933 793 
Final Weight (lbs) 1042 903 894 732 
Daily Weight Change(lbs/head) +Ov65 ~ -0 .. 59 -0.76 
- I· 0 j 
TABLE III 
Performance of Dry Cows and 
Heifers Bred During Test 
1963-64 1964-65 
Silage fed Corn Sorghum Sorghum Sorghum 
Method of feeding Daily Daily Daily Self 
No. of Ca.t ,tle 4 4 2 4 
Initial Weight (lbs) 832 805 1005 838 
Final Weight (lbs) 920 809 948 784 
Daily Weight Change(lbs/head) +L,03 ~4 -0.57 -0.82 
+o,o4 
TABLE IV 
Performance of Suckling Calves 
Silage fed 
Method of Feeding 
No. of Calves 
Initial Weight (lbs) 
Final Weight (lbs) 
Average Daily Gain(lbs/head) 
1963-64 
Corn Sorghum 
Daily Daily 
7 8 
155 141 
278 239 
+1.45 -+ 1.15 
(1) calves were creep fed in 1964-65 test 
1964-65 · 
Sorghum Sorghum .· 
Daily Self 
7 7 
164 157 
240 243 
+ 1.17 (1) +1.32 (l) 
'·' 
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TABL:l!: v 
Analysis of Forage at Harvest 
1963-64 1904-65(1) 
Sila3e fed Corn So r ghum Sorghum Sorghum 
Moisture 62 .. 6 6 2 ~ 8 69.2 69.2 
Crude Protein 7.94 5o24 5.75 5.75 
Crude Fiber 2lv45 33 o02 33.8 34.3 
fat 2.46 1 , L~ 4 1.4 1~8 
ash 4.,28 4 .. 71 5.4 6.2 
calcium 0.28 0 ~ 25 0.24 0 &31 
p 0.18 0~12 0.12 0.14 
K 0 ~ 77 0.78 1 ., 21 1.10 
KN03 0.13 0.16 1.24 1.22 
(l) Two dates of planting and harvest~ 
Silage consumpt i on in 1963-64 tests were 09. 6 and Sl o6 
pounds per head per day of corn silage and hybrid forage 
sorghum, respectively. tn the 1964-65 test, 74.6 pounds .0f hy-
brid forage sorghum silage was fed to the cows fed daily in 
fence line feed bunkso 
These cows wasted an :unusually lar ge amount of the silage 
(estimated at 10-15%)~ This was apparently due to accidental 
mixing of limestone used to cover the silo with the silage 
while loading. Cows self f ed from the silo actually wasted 
less feed. 
The level of nitrate (1.2% KN03- -dry basis) may have re-duced performance of the cows, particula~ ly milk production 
in the 1964-65 test.. Although no s'ymptoms of nitrate toxicity 
we :.:e observed. 
Irt general performance of the battle in the 1964-65 test 
was not as good as in 1963·6~. Thi~ was likely due to more 
inclement weather and muddy feedlot· conditions c No shelter 
was provided in :either year. · 
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EFFECTS OF vJD!TERING BREEDIN;; HEIFERS AT 
DIFFE ~~2l1T LEVELS OF FEEDING 
L. VJilliam Eaton , J r ., J. F. Lasley, G. B. Thompson, 
J. E. Comfort, T. R. Bauman 
SUMMARY 
The effects of high, medium and low levels of energy upon 
the reproductive performance of wintering beef heifers -have 
been the subject of three trials at the University of Missouri. 
Tr ials I and II have been completed and Trial III is in progress. 
The effects upon the low energy groups have been the most 
interesting. The Trial I low level heifers received 4.3 lbs. 
of TDN per day from 7 lbs. of timothy hay and 1.5 lbs. of soy-
bean meal. This is about 50% of the NRC requirements for TDN. 
These heifer s ceased to cycle and failed to breed until placed 
on a higher feeding level. The heifers in Trials II and III 
we r e fed three differ ent levels of a ration of 65% ground ear 
co r n, 26% ground timothy hay and 9% soybean meal. The Trial 
II low level heifers received about 6.7 lbs. of TDN per day 
from this ration until a month before breeding began in April. 
At that time their intake was reduced to 4.3 lbs. of TDN per 
day. In general, although in very thin condition these heifers 
cycled throughout the wintering and breeding period and con-
ce i ved with less difficulty than the medium or high level· 
heifer s. The Trial III heifers currently on test have been 
r eceiving 4.3 lbs. of TDN per day from the above rationo In 
general, they have ceased to cycle. Rectal palpation confirmed 
that most had not ovulated. In evaluating these effects upon 
the low ener gy level heifers, it would appear that the minimum 
TDN requirements for maintaining the reproductive ability of 
these heifers would fall between 4.3 and 6.7 lbs. of TDN per 
day. This would seem especially true when this calculated 
ene r gy value is derived from higher concentrate rations, as 
fed in Trials II and III. 
Studies of the endocrine function of the heifers were 
conducted to determine the cause or causes of reproductive 
failure. 
Thyroid secretion rates were significantly affected by 
feed intake in both Trial I and Trial II. However, the main-
tenance of reproductive ability by the Trial II low and medium 
level heife r s would seem to indicate that depressed TSR did 
not r esult in a noticeable effect upon the reproductive fun-
ctions. Assays of the pituitary glands for Follicle Stimu-
lating Hormone and Luteinizing Hormone failed to indicate an 
association with reproductive failure among the Trial I heifers. 
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There was a trend towards more still births and abnormal-
ities among the very fat Ti·ial II high energy heifers. 
No apparent difference was observed between the weaning 
weights of calves from the heifers which were used in Trial 
I of this study " 
The effect of a high or low daily energy intake on the 
performance of wintering breeding heifers is certainly of 
practical importance to cattlemen in rega~d to both short and 
long term effects. The University of Missouri is currently 
in the third year of this study. Results of the first year 
were reported at the 1964 Livestock Day , Results from the 
second trial conducted during the winter of 1963-64 are pre-
sented below. 
PROCEDURE 
Forty junior yearling Hereford heifers were assigned to 
three nutritional treatments on November 23, 1963 using weight, 
sire and thyroid secretion rate as criteria. Sixteen heifers 
were assigned to a low, eight heife:rs to a medium and sixteen 
heifers to a high level of energy by feeding different amounts 
of the same ration. The high level heifers were fed free 
choice. The energy levels were 6.7, 9.5 and 19.0 pounds of 
Total Digescible Nutrients (TDN) per head daily for the low, 
medium and high energy groups, respectively. These are 
approximately 75%, 100% and 200% of stated NRC requirements. 
The ration consisted of 65% ground ear corn, 26% ground 
timothy hay and 9% soybean meal, containing 10,000 IU 1 s of 
Vitamin A per pound. This ration was calculated to contain 
71% TDN. The crude protein content averaged 11.43% for the 
entire feeding period. 
The heifers were fed in drylot and had access to shelter, 
automatic he~ted waterers and a mineral mixture of 2/3 salt 
and 1/3 bone meal. The low energy lev0.l wa.s reduced from 6.7 
to 4.3 lbs. of TDN per heaci daily on March 3 since the previous 
level had caused little weight change and no evidence of 
estrual cycle ciegeneratiou. · This is about 50% of NRC require-
ments. 
Bulls were turned in with the heifers twice a day beginning 
April 3. Observations were made on the occurrence of estrus 
and the number of serv~ per heifer. Thyroid secretion rates 
(TSR) and various blood components were determined before, 
during and near the end of the experiment. One-half of each 
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I .: · 
group was sacrificed at the end of the trial in July at approxi-
mately 90 days gestation. The remaining one-half was kept on 
their respective energy levels until September 1 when they were 
returned to Weldon Springs and put on pasture until calving, 
The following tables present the findings of this trial: 
RESULTS 
Table I 
Feed Intake and Body Weight Changes 
Trial II 
Low Medium 
Number heifers 151 8 
Weight 
- Nov. 23 721 730 
Ration/lb . /day 9.5/6 . 0 2 13.5 
TDN/lb./day 6.7/4.3 2 9.5 
Weight - April 113 672 864 
Weight - June 7 687 958 
Weight change, 
Noveillber-June -34 lb. 228 lb. 
Ave. daily gain, 
November-June -.17 lb. 1.15 lb. 
Weight - Sept. 14 702 1033 
High 
16 
716 
27.0 
19.2 
1063 
,. 
1191 
475 lb. 
2.41 
1321 
lb. 
1 One heife:L found to have been bred before reaching Columbia. 
2 Lowered to 6.0 lbs. total ration and 4.3 lbs. TDN on March 3. 
3 Bulls turned in with heifers April 3. 
4 Weight of heifers not slaughtered and kept on rations until 
September 1, when all were placed on pasture at Weldon Spring. 
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The weights of April 11, illustrate the fact that at the 
time of breeding, the low level heifers were in very thin con-
dition, the high level heifers had considerable finish and the 
medium level heifers were about midway between the two extremes. 
The high level heifers became extremely fat by September 1. 
Table 2 
Breeding and Conception Records 
Trial II 
Low Medillm 
Number heifers 15 8 
Number cycling and 
serviced 14 8 
Number conceived 12 8 
Services/conception 1 1.00 1. 75 
High 
16 
16 
14 
1.00 
1 Services required by the heifers which eventually conceived. 
Twelve of the low level heifers, five of the medium level 
and fourteen of the high level heifers conceived after their 
£irst service. One low level heifer was bred three times and 
failed to conceive while the other was bred only once, did not 
recycle, but did not conceive. Three of the medium level 
heifers required, ~espectively~ 4> 3, and 2 services before 
conception. Several of these heifers were nearly as fat as 
some of the high level heifers. The t~vo open high level 
heifers were each bred three times but failed to conceive. 
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Table 3 
Gestation and Calving 
Trial II 
Low Medium High 
Numb er heife rs 6 4 8 
Number born dead 1 0 21 
Ave. gestation 
length 286 days 281 days 282 days 
Range in gestation 
lengths 273-296 days 276-288 days 264-296 day~ 
Ave. bL.:- th weight 59.5 69.5 61.7 
Range in birth 
weights 42-77 65-73 45-82 
Ca lves pulled 1 0 1 
1 Two othe r calves were slightly abnormal at birth , but improved 
with treatment. 
The IDW level heifers apparently had slightly longer 
ge s tation periods while their calves bad the lowest average 
birth weight, However, the averages of the high level heifers 
may be slightly misleading in view of the fact that one heifer 
had a live .45 pound calf after only 264 days gestation. This 
heifer was extremely fat, weighing 1,462 pounds on September 1. 
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Table 3 
Thyroid Secretion Rates 
Trial II 
(Milligrams Thyroxine/100 Pounds Body Weight) 
Low Medium High 
October .166 .168 .175 
February .120 .120 .178 
May .156 .160 .165 
The low and medium heifers behaved almost identically in 
their TSR both decreasing in mid-trial and returning to pre-
trial levels by May. The high level heifers remained essen-
tially the same throughout. Since nearly all heifers cycled 
and conceived, there was apparently no effect of the thyroicJ 
secretion rate as influencecJ by these energy levels upon the 
reproductive processeso 
CALVING RESULTS FROM HEIFERS IN TRIAL I 
~;;.._~,;.....-..=------ ·-
Trial I WdS conducted during the winter of 62-63. The 
results of this trial we~e reported at the 1964 Livestock Day. 
Since that time, the calves from these heifers have been 
weaned. The low level heifers in this trial had failed to 
cycle or breed until they were placed on a higher plane of 
nutrition. 
Table 4 
Calving and Weaning vleights 
Trial I 
Low Medium 
Number heifers 4 7 
Ave. gestation 
length Pasture bred1 283 days 
Ave. birth weight 59.0 ' ' 60.2 
Ave. 210 day weight 253.5 249.3 
1 Length of gestation not known. 
High 
7 
281 days 
70.0 
240.7 
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This data indicates that the energy -level· imposed during 
the winter and up to three months gestation had little or no 
effect on the weaning weights of these calves a There ;was, 
of course, a wide range in condition betweer. these groups 
during that time. i 
TRI AL NUMBER III. 
. Trial III is being conducted this winter on another 
group of junior yearling Hereford heifers, which were 
alloted on the basis ·of sire and weight. These heifers are 
being fed the same ration and the same amouuts as were fed 
to the trial II heifers last year with a few exceptions. 
The heifers on the low et'!.e:i:'gy level this year . ceased to cycle 
a few months after the beginning of the triaL Rectal pal- · 
pation confirmed that · nearly all -were not ovulating. This 
might indicate that the minimum level of TDN required from 
this type of high concentrate ration to maintain reproductive 
ability falls somewhere between 4.3 and 6o7 .pounds of TDN. 
More recent information and findings will be reported at 
Livestock Day. 
Number heifers 
Weight - Oct. 
Ration/lb . /day 
l ' . 
TDN/lb. I day 
:: ., 
Weight - March 
Table 5 
Feed Intake and Body Weight Changes 
Trial III 
Low Medium 
15 16 
16 596 596 
6 lb.,. . 13.5 lb. 
4Q3 lb . 9.5 lb o 
3 535 732 
High 
16 
598 
26 lb 
18<5 
883 
lb. 
Weight change -61 lbo 136 lb. 285 lb. 
Ave. daily gain o:r 
loss -. 44 lb. • 9 8 lb. 
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Proj ect 198 
Preliminary Report 
SELECTION EXPERIMENT WITH BEEF CATTLE 
Roger Heins, J. F. Lasley 3 J. E. Comfort and A. J. Dyer 
The importance of performance testing and selecting animals 
on the basis of rapid and efficient gains has received much 
attention in recent years . One of the quest ions in the minds of 
some people is what will happen to other traits such as confor-
mation and meatiness when selection is based ~n rate of gain alone. 
An experiment designed to help answer this question was initiated 
in 1960 at the Missouri Agricultural Exper iment Station. 
In 1960, at the beginning of the breeding season, all of the 
cows in the purebred here at Wel don Springs were divided as 
equally as possible into two gT-oups according to age, bloodlines 
and production records. Or .. e group of cow s \v·as designated as 
Line I, the calves from this group to be selected for yearling 
weight alone. The othe~ group of cows was designated as Line II, 
and calves from this group were to be selected on the basis of an 
i ndex which includes yearling weight and conformation score. The 
selection indexes used are as follows: 
For bulls the index is: "065 times (392-day wt.) plus 0.67 
times (score) 
For heifers it is 10 plus .065 times (550 day wt . ) plus 
.67 times (score) 
All bull calves produced in each line each year are full fed for 
a period of about 140 days. After this time the top bulls in 
each line are selected for breeding purposes. A sample of bull 
calves (usually 4) from each sire in each line are slaughtered and 
complete carcass data obtained on them. The heifers are not full 
fed but are fed hay and silage during the winter and grazed on 
pasture during the spring, summer and fall months. At the end 
of their first pasture season as yearlings, which is in October 
or November, 15 of the top heifers for each line are retained for 
breeding purposes. 
During the past winter the fourth 
fed and selections made for each line. 
have been produced and select i ons made 
heifers from the fourth calf crop will 
Eall of 1965. 
crop of bull ,calves were 
Three crops of heifers 
from each of these. The 
not be selected until the 
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Data presented in Tables I and II show how much selection 
pressure has been applied in selecting breeding animals in each 
of the two lines. In Line I where selection has been for weight 
for age alone, bulls selected for breeding have averaged from 
137 to 200 pounds more at 392 days than the ave~age of all bulls 
in the lineo Thus, considerable selection for 392-day weight has 
been practiced. The advantage of selected heifers at 550-day 
weights over the average of all heifers in the line has ranged 
from 41 to 66 poundsc This, of course, is some advantage in 
favor of selected heifers but is not as great as in the bull 
calves because a much larger proportion of heifers must be kept 
for breeding purposes. In Line II where selection has been based 
on an index, bulls kept for breeding have averaged from 9.7 to 
19.2 points above the average of all bulls in the line. The 
average index has been about 100 pointsa Heifers selected for 
breeding have averaged from 4 o3 to 5o4 points above the average 
for all heifers in their line which again is lower than for the 
bulls. All of the data in Tables I and II show that there has 
been a considerable amount of selection practiced among the bull 
calves for the desired traitso 
Data presented in Tables III and IV show the amount of selectio~ 
that has been automatically practiced for traits not selected for. 
This has been considerable in each lineo Both bulls and heifers 
selected on the basis of either an index or weight for age have 
been superior in their weaning weights, gain frcm weaning to the 
end of the test period and for conformation score . This suggests 
that all of these traits ubould improve as progress is made in 
selection for either weight for age or for the index . 
To date, little difference has been noted between the per-
formance of animals in either Line I or Line II. In other words, 
selection for weight for age has resulted in about the same 
advantage for all traits involved as it has when selection has 
been based on the index including yearling wei~~t plus conformation 
scoreo 
Other observations of interest in this experiment are that 
there is certainly a wide difference in the performanceof off-
spring from different sires during the full feeding period. Since 
the bulls are used for breeding for two successive years, it also 
has been noticed that sires which produce superior offspring in 
one year tend to produce superior offspring the next year. As the 
experiment progressQ.S it will be possi.ble to study the individual 
characteristics of the bulls when they were young which later 
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produced superior performing progeny. Such information should make 
it poss i ble to do a better job of selecting potentially superior 
sir es on the basis of their own records and appearance. 
TABLE I 
SELECTIVE ADVANTAGE OF BULLS AND HEIFERS IN LINE I HHERE SELECTION 
WAS ON THE BASIS OF WE IGHT FOR AGE ALONE 
Year Calves were Born 
1961 1962 1963 1964 
------------ ·- - - -----·-··- --·-
Total bull calves in the l ine •• .. . .. .. •. .. 37 
Number of bulls saved for breeding ..•..... 2 
Advantage of 392-day weight of bulls 
saved for breeding (lbs .)* . .....•.•... 141 
Total heifer calves in the line .. . •....••. 33 
{fumber of heifers saved for breeding. • . . . . 15 
Advantage of 550-day weight of heifers 
saved for breeding (lbs.)* •...•..• . ... 41 
'lc As compared to the average for the line. 
TABLE II 
38 
2 
200 
41 
15 
53 
39 
2 
137 
49 
15 
66 
40 
2 
139 
SELECTIVE ADVANTAGE OF BULLS AND HEIFERS IN LINE II WHERE SELECTION 
WAS ON THE BASIS OF AN INDEX 
Year Calves were Born 
1962 1963 1964 --------------·----··----1.:~ 61 _ __;;,.;;,.,.;;;,.;;;...__,;~~.----..;.-. 
Total bull calves in th~ l ine • ... .. . . .... . 35 
Number of bulls saved for breeding .••..• , . 2 
Advantage in index points of bulls 
saved for breeding* .• e •• • ••••••••••••• 19. 2 
Total heifer calves in the line ••.......•. 30 
Number of heifers saved for breeding .•.... 15 
Advantage in index points of heifers 
saved for breeding* •...•.•.. .. . ... .... 4.3 
* As compared to the average for this line. 
37 
2 
12.7 
41 
15 
5.4 
45 39 
2 2 
10.4 9.7 
45 
15 
4 . 8 
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TABLE III 
SELECTIVE ADVANTAGE FOR TRAITS NOT SELECTED FOR IN SELECTED HEIFERS 
AND BULLS IN LINE I WHERE SELECTION WAS BASED 
ON WEIGHT FOR AGE ALONE 
Year calves wer e born . 
1961 1962 1963 1964 
BULLS: 
Weight at 210 days of age (lbs.) • •••• • •• 68 65 38 49 
Lbs. gained from 210 to 392 day s . , . ... . D • • 72 136 100 68 
Final conformation scores in points ••.. • 4.0 7.6 5.8 (-0,5) 
Index in points o 0. 0.:) •• 0 •• •••• Cl a ••••••• • ll o8 18.1 12.8 
HEIFERS: 
Weight at 210 days of age (lbs . ) .••. • .•• 28 30 14 
. Lbs . gained from 210 to 550 ~ays . ..... o • 13 24 52 
Final conformation scores in points •.••• 0.7 1.6 2.3 
Index in points ... 0 •••• ~ e. ••••• e ••• e • 0 •• Q 3 . 0 4.4 4 . 5 
Note: All figures represent superiority of selected bulls and 
heifers as compared to the average of all animals of the 
same sex in the line for that particular year. 
8.2 
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TABLE IV 
SELECTIVE ADVANTAGE FOR TRAITS NOT SELECTED FOR IN SELECTED HEIFERS 
AND BULLS IN LINE ' II WHERE SELECTION WAS BASED ON 
AN ·INDEX 
Year calves were born 
1961 
BULLS: 
Weight at 210 days of age (lbs.) •....... 113 
Weight at 392 days of age (lbs.) •.•.••.. 240 
Lbs. gained from 210 to 392 days ••.•.•.. 127 
Conformation score in .points ....•. . ...• . 5.4 
HEIFERS: 
Weight at 210 days of age (lbs.) . • .. . • . • 24 
Weight at 392 days of age (lbs.) •.••.. •. 41 
Lbs. gained from 210 to 550 days .•.•... . 16 
Conformation score in points .••••..•.... 2.3 
1962 
100 
147 
47 
4.6 
39 
57 
18 
2.5 
1963 1964 
39 58 
119 151 
80 72 
4.1 (-0.2) 
(-2) 
43 
45 
2.8 
Note: All figures represented superiority of selected bulls and 
heifers as compared to the average of all animals of the 
same sex in the line for that particular year. 
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TABLE V 
HERITABILITY ESTIMATES FOR TRAITS 
IN THIS STUDY 
For Heifers 
Trait % Heritability 
210-day weight ••.••..• " ..•• • . . . . . . . . . ' . .. 
Pounds gained (210-550 days) . . ... · .... 0 • • • 
550-day weight •. ... • • • • • • • • • • 0 • 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Index , •. • .. • 
• • 0 • • • • • 0 • 
Final 'iCOre. 0 • • • • • • • c • • • • • • • • 0 • ~ • • 
For Bulls 
80 
39 
79' 
15 
12 
210-day weight . 
Weaning Scores • • ..• • • . 
Pounds gained (210 to 
~ • 0 • ~ • • • • • • . • . 65 
27 
75 
•• o •c\ •••••••~• • • 0 • • • • • 0 • 
392 days) 
• • • 0 
392-day weight • • . . . • 0 • • • • • 0 • • Q • • c • • • 
Index. ~ I) • • • • • • • • c < • t t o e 
Final .score" 
•• 0 • • 0 • • • • • 0 • . . . 
Carcass traits: 
Rib-eye area. 
' . . • •• 0: ••••• 0 • • . •••• 
Fat t:hi~knes I?. , ••. • 
., 1.. • • • 
0 ••• • • • 0 • .. , • • 0 . ... 
Marbling score. 0 0 
Retail yield •.• ~ • • • • • p • • • • • • • · ••• 0 0 • 0 0 
Total trimmed fat. 0 • • • • • • • • • 0 
. .. 
.. . . . 
.. 
75 
24 
24 
72 
36 
0 
42 
54 
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Heritability estimates ca lculated from accun1ulated data in 
this experiment are summarized in Table V. These estimates are 
very high for yearling weights and weaning weights but low to very 
low for index and conformation score c 
Summary of results 
Selection in Line I for heavy yearling weight has been more 
intense in bulls than in heifers because fewer bulls have been 
relected for breeding . The high heritability of yearling weight 
indicates selection for this trait should be effective " The high 
heritability estimate for 210 day weight and the fact that heavy 
yearling weight also gave heavier weaning T.Veights, indicates 
that there should be genetic improvement in this trait although 
selection has been based on yearling weight alone. The low 
heritability estimate for yearling conformation score indicates 
that selection for heavy yearling weight will cause little improve-
ment in this trait. 
Selection i n Line II for an index including yearling weight 
and conformation score has also been more intense in bulls than 
in heifers. Since the heritability estimate for index was only 
15 to 24 percent, genetic improvement for this trait through 
selection would be slow and relatively iueffective. However, 
selection on the basis of an index should result in considerable 
improvement in weaning weight and yearling weight but little 
improvement in conformation score. 
Limited data for certain carcass traits indicates that rib-eye 
area, fat thickness and retail yield are medium to highly heritable, 
whereas marbling score was lowly heritable. 
It will be several more years before we will be able to tell 
if the actual genetic improvement in yearling weight and index is 
as large as indicated from the intensity of selection and the 
heritability estimates. 
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